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New England probate, land, and tax records contain family information, can show relationships, and 
movement of the family in the towns and counties in New England. 
 
Objectives 

• Outline background information 
• Explain why probate, land, and tax records are important 
• Identify what the records contain 
• Define how to find the records and internet sources 

 
Background 
New England States are comprised of six states: Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island, and Vermont. Records are most often recorded under the jurisdiction of the towns, or 
townships, districts and sometimes the counties. 
 
Importance of Probate, Land, and Tax Records 

• Probate and land records began as soon as settlers moved into an area 
• Land and tax records include most men 
• Probate, land, and tax records may mention women by name 
• The older the record, the more genealogical information it will likely contain 

 
State Vital Probate Land 
Connecticut Town District Town 
Maine Town County County 
Massachusetts Town County County 
New Hampshire Town County County 
Rhode Island Town Town Town 
Vermont Town District Town 

 
New England Jurisdictions 
State, county, and town boundaries 

Genealogist's Handbook for New England Research, by Michael J. LeClerc, ed., 974 D27g 
State and county 

Handybook for Genealogists, Everton Pub., 973 D27e 
The Red Book, Alice Eichholz, ed.,973 D27rb 
Map Guide to the U.S. Federal Censuses, 1790–1920, Thorndale and Dollarhide, 973 X2th 
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Probate Records 
• Probate Records—relating to the disposition of an estate after its owner’s death 
• To “probate a will” means the official proving of a will as genuine 
• Testate vs Intestate—Testate = a valid will; Intestate = no valid will 

 
History of Probate Records 

• Wills were made beginning with the first permanent settlement 
• Men were more likely to make wills, but women could also 
• Wills ensured that property was distributed as the person wanted 
• Without a will, property was distributed as the law decreed 

 
Types of Probate Records 

• Wills, Letters of Administration or Letters Testamentary, Petitions, Inventories, Sales, 
Distributions, Final Settlements, Probate packets 

 
What Wills Contain 

• Name of deceased, name of executor, approximate date of death, names of witnesses, names 
of family members, may give place of residence or description of land 

 
Limitations of Wills 

• Wife’s first name only 
• Not all next of kin are mentioned 
• No exact death date 
• No place of residence of next of kin 
• Usually indexed by name of deceased, not heirs 

 
Administrations and Inventories 
Administrations—Contain name of deceased, name of administrator, and later records may give death 

date 
Inventories—show value of estate, hints about occupation and education, relatives and friends 
 
Accounts, Petitions and Dower Rights 
Accounts—Accounting of property and debts 
Petitions—Start probate proceedings, appoint an administrator, and contest wills 
Dower rights—Widow’s rights to husband’s estate 
 
Settlements and Distributions 
List—all those receiving property, what each received, and often give the town and state where each 

heir lived 
 
Guardianships 
Contains—names of parents or father, death date of parent(s), names and ages of children 
Guardian may not be surviving parent 
Guardians appointed for minor children and dependent adult 
 
Probate Record Jurisdictions 
By town for Rhode Island 
By probate district for Connecticut and Vermont 
By county for Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire 
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Land and Property 
Why Search Land Records? 
Majority of males can be found in land records and exist from beginning of settlement 
Contains clues: 

• Where and when a person lived in the area 
• When he moved into or out of the area 
• Wife’s name listed when property was sold 
• Property distributed through deeds instead of wills 
• Relationships sometimes given or inferred 

May show whether served in military, names of spouse, heirs, other relatives, neighbors 
Births, marriages, and deaths may be listed 
  
Importance of Land Records 

• Land = wealth 
• Assured a person’s right to the property 
• Marriage records assured a wife’s right to property or dower 
• Probate records assured land was given according a person’s wishes rather than law 
• Court records show disputes over land 

 
Types of Land Records 
Government (Crown) to Person/ Proprietors—issued by town charters and were usually six miles 
square. Includes: 

• Colony lands 
• Bounty land for military service 
• State land (most given by 1776) 

Person to Person 
• Proprietors’ Records (early to early 1800s) 
• Deeds (early to present) 

 
Military Bounty Land—Connecticut 
Did not give lands for military service but gave land to those whose property was destroyed in the 
Revolution 

Towns destroyed by British: Danbury, East Haven, Fairfield, Greenwich, Groton, New Haven, New 
London, Norwalk, Ridgefield 

Ohio Military Bounty Lands 
1786—Connecticut Western Reserve opened 
1792—Firelands opened 

Records are indeed books of the Connecticut towns 
 
Military Bounty Land—Massachusetts/Maine 
Massachusetts and Maine—Bounty lands in Maine in Penobscot and Washington Counties 
Revolutionary War Veterans Land Records partially indexed in: Names of Soldiers of the American 

Revolution, Who Applied for State Bounty, by Charles J. House, FHL book 974.1 M2n 
 
Military Bounty Land 
No Bounty Lands for New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont 
 
State Lands—Connecticut 
Most state lands were distributed to proprietors before the Revolutionary War 
Remaining state lands distributed by towns, but you have to know the town 
No statewide index 
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State Lands—Maine 
Land was owned and controlled by Massachusetts until 1819 
1820–1853—Massachusetts had right to dispense half of the remaining state lands 
1853—Maine purchased the remaining land rights from Massachusetts 
Check Maine county land records—York County for earliest records 
Check Massachusetts state land records 
 
State Lands—Massachusetts 
Most state lands distributed before the Revolutionary War 
Remaining state lands were mostly distributed by towns 
Districts within counties recorded land deeds—Berkshire, Bristol, Essex, Middlesex, Worcester 

Counties 
Check town and county land records 
 
State Lands—New Hampshire 
Few, if any, state lands remained after the Revolutionary War 
After the Revolution, land disbursement was done by the county, so check county and town land 

records 
 
State Lands—Rhode Island 
Boundary with Massachusetts changed frequently 
Earliest records called “land evidences” 
General Assembly sold land to Proprietors 
Check town land records 
 
State Lands—Vermont 
Before 1777—land was disbursed by New York and New Hampshire 
After 1777—towns granted land 
Check town land records 
 
Land Records Indexes 
Land records are almost always indexed but often only alphabetical by first letter of a surname, then by 

date 
Types of indexes: Grantor = Seller; Grantee = Buyer 
 
Metes and Bounds 
Used exclusively before Land Act of 1785 
Boundary lines and limits of a piece of land defined by natural or artificial boundaries such as trees, 

roads, rivers, etc. 
Directions recorded on a compass (N, S, E, W) and distances measured by various units such as 

chains, rods, poles, perches, etc. 
 
Vital Records in Deeds 
Birth, marriage, and death information includes family groups with marriage information for parents and 

birth information for children 
Does NOT mean that the people were born or married in that town or county 
Check when land was first bought or sold by that family in that town to determine who was born there 
 
Finding Land Records 
FamilySearch Catalog Place Search under the topic Land and Property 

By county for Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire 
By town for Connecticut, Rhode Island, Vermont 
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For Towns and counties—deeds and proprietors’ record 
For State—proprietors’ records 
 
Tax Records 
Can be used in the place of census and land 
More valuable searching over several years 
Vary in content but may include: Name; Residence; Description of real estate; Description of personal 

property; Number of adult males, school children, animals, acres of land 
Indicate when a man reached the age of adulthood, moved into and out of an area, or died (wife named 

instead) 
Poll=person free to vote and over age 21 
Indicate when a woman became a widow or remarried 
 
Finding Records 
FamilySearch.org including Records and Catalog Place Search under the town, county, state, and 
United States 
New England Historic Genealogical Society 
State societies—genealogical and historical 
Town historical societies 
State and special archives 
Public, state, and university libraries 
 
Internet 
FamilySearch.org—Records 
FamilySearch.org—Catalog 
FamilySearch Wiki—familysearch.org/wiki 
American Ancestors by New England Historic Genealogical Society 
Ancestry.com 
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